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1. The fol1owi i. information has been receive: from a reliable

'A meeting of the North London Red Circle was held at the
'General Piston' PR, Killick Otrewt, IA on 18.11.71 frOm 8.30
to 10 pm. The chairman. was r Privacy j and there were about
2C oersons 7resent.

!She first item was a report by ri Privacy on the 'Peter GRARA144
t ri ,lMeeting' held at '., riends Zeeting House on 1.2.11.71.

It was considered. that the meeting had beet a success and it
appeared that the future could be brighter in so far as GE. EL,: i fs
example should be an inspiration to all those concerned with.
the Irish struggle. He said that altheth it still a mystery
who had murdered GF,AFAI4 it  obvious the forces of !2.ritish
Tmperialim were i soe wa, re s ohsible,

The 1 -jducationa1 9 for the oveninc. was ive by j Privacy
on 'The ivastian Revolution and its relevance today'. fsthe gave
an sc':cut of the events in urope, especially in Russia, at

_644,- the beginnir of the 2t1' cnt whix.th had contributed to the
reveluion agninst Capitalism as forecast by Marx and Ntgels.
ahp emphasised the fact Russia had been the capitlists
link' at that time and several tier posed the ques'.ion where was
the weak lirA. now, a point she trie to tuze in the ensuing
tiscussion. 1r,fortunste1y she was rather a boring speai.:rer and
therefore rd,f not engender much flth),Isiasm. '1onsequenti ,

very little discussion and it wae left mainly to L Privacy
to fill in the time. In. anew-rine te '. eak link' questi ,

Privacylfelt that Britain was tr wea. in .1.uropean
with the steel industry crrently i*inj the weakest link. ecause
of this Ii1(1 were now worin:.:: very closely with militants in. the
steel industr. If, however, as wouLi seem possible, the krvernme
didnot want a steel irdustr then oLviousl4LIG would have te
reconsider this line of attack. Privacy 11 eply th.,Juht
the main weak link was leland,lprivacy reed and a short disessio
followed on hov 7.7(1 were progrAT77.1.7-Tn the fightto achi e
determination in Ireland.

IThere was L_LJO a discussion netweenf.dvacyiuld 1 Pdvacy on tKe
interntstaln of 'peasant' and 'worker', mainly in relation to
Cuba, but this discussion soon bedtime bogged down am was evetual
abandonec.
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Finally, it was anonmoned that there woul. be au twati—
unemploymout demonstration ou 24.11.71 organised by the
TOC from '..ower Lill at 3 pm marching to .t. _alas underground

e.,.Etioni, (previously reported). irc were also orgenicing
• meotine on Z5.11.7* se a Collow.oup to that demonstrat:
.nt ezaci, veziato would be announced later but it

w I probaVy be at i:onway Rani r.ed Lion roper*, VC2.

Thu followilv wore tisioui- thost.,' preaert:

Privacy

2 ioia 3ranah rare. :cee are contained in the attachec

ppondin.
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Appendix to . 7lecial Branch report on a Fed Circle meeting held on 16.11.71.
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